
Cruisers Year Month Week Day

Member £255.20/£243.85 £44.13 £15.31 £3.06

Visitor/non-member x £22.50 £3.63

Winter Month Week Day

Member £43.89 £13.78 £66.87 £2.21

Visitor/non-member £82.79 £36.58 £12.20

Commerical £97.54

Cradle Hire £182.90

£43.10

£68.05

(per boat) Area Season Month Week

Squib 15.00 £311.91 £55.13 £16.45

ƒƒ 11.70 £243.63 £46.55 £14.46

BOD 18.40 £383.13 £68.62 £22.68

RIBS £20.82 per sq mtr £147.45 £46.22

Jetski's £110.24 £73.72 £24.50

£18.36 per sq Metre including trailer per season **

Notes:-

TBC

Visitors
£20.86 free

Crane P.O.A free

Diesel

P.O.A

P.O.A

£30.00 per day

Car Park £15.00 per day

p.a.

Marina Rates    -    w.e.f.  01 April 2024

All rates apply to boats afloat in pontoon berths or stored ashore in cradles/trailers.

Rates are 'per metre' unless otherwise stated.

 (01 Apr - 31 Mar)

{ may lie in the water a full 12-month }

(01 Nov 2019 - 01 Apr 2020)

(Winter Only)

{ applies to Members who are 

not paying the annual rate }

Hardstanding 

{ Fixed rate (not 'per metre') }

Hard-Standing (Members)

Hard-Standing (General)

{ for Members paying the annual rate }

{ for any craft not paying the annual rate }

payment for season entitles owners free space for seaweek

Pressure Washer

Other Charges:- Members
Slipway each way 

per hour with operator (self-operated)

Variable, price on application (Large quantities by arrangement)

Pump-Out (Sullage & Bilge)   £25.00

1.  ABP harbour dues in addition to marina fees for all afloat craft staying for 1-month or 

longer are collected by the Club.

2.  Multihulls are charged at published rate + 50%

3.  All berthed craft left unmanned for longer than 2-days must lodge keys and contact-facility with the marina 

office.

4.  All berthed craft must be tied-up and fendered to the satisfaction of the Harbour Master.

5.  The 'season' for racing classes is as published in the year-book and would normally cover                                             

the months of April through September. Extensions to this (e.g. autumn series charged accordingly).

ABP Harbour Dues (for all craft afloat in basin longer than 1-month) :-

Club Launch

Trailer Park

  free (subject to availability)


